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UUPUYElt ITEMS.
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Phil I.Colo was out from Choteau last 
week to defend G. 'A. B la ir,, who was 
chared  with'a breach of. the .peace at 
tbe time honored Coal' Banks, and who 
was acquitted by n jury. '

The ladies’ whist.club mot with. Mrs 
fieiiry Rvan last Friday, the prize being 
won by Mrs. Quail. ^

Mrs.'G. M. Coffey visited with 
sister, Mrs. Anderson, last Sunday.

The mail between Dupuyer and

her

horse stealing case in Shelby. They „left 
Monday for Shelby.

A  son was bo^n, April 8, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shannon Cunningham.

Jasper Murray has returned to his for
mer place at Chas. MoD maids ranch on 
the Teton, after living on his homestead 
northeast of Bynum, the past month.

Dee Findley transacted business in 
Greetfalls a few days last week.

The recent trouble with the telephone 
line has been cleared up. A  lady, resi-

Kipp dent'of our town bn her way to Choteau, 
! while admiring the beautiful sceneryivas discontinued last Saturday, b u t. 

there regains a line between Kipp and i surrounding Bynum, “ lost her way” and 
the Mission. I tbe borse thinking it was lime ( for him

. . , . „  . ‘ to act, tried to upset a telephone pole by
Alfred Harm  is at Arkansas Hot . ____  „ A,„  . , . . , . the use of the buggy. When the oc-

Spnngs, where he will remain a short . .“  °  ’ , , .. . . . .  , cupant of the buggy had finished (?) ad-
lune for the benefit of his health, I' . . , . . , Jj miring the scene, she was astonished at
' Born, to the wife of William Gordon, seeing the horse leisurely trotting up the 
on the 14ch iust., a son. | while she was sitiing perfectly still

Furming operations have begun in ‘ in the buggy! 
earnest and if tbe present weather con
tinues green grass will be plentiful in a 
couple of weeks.

Hagen & Sullivan have taken posses
sion of the Elkhorn saloon and are ready 
to entertain their customers in good 
style, with a conveneient biiliaid room 
on the upper tioor.

It  is reported that about 5,000 acres 
of land between Birch and Dupuyer 
creeks have beeD staked out for oil 
claims. The land is said to give promise 
of being fully as good as that in the 
Swift Current district, being a con tin u- 
aiion^of the same belt with plenty of in
dications that oil lies underneath. A  
stock company will .be formed at an 
early date in order to secure funds for 
drilling.

Mr. and Mrs. K . C. Stonehouse have 
taken up their residence in the Metho
dist parsonage.

Charlie Heighton is still suffering 
from his attack of rheumatism and is re
ported to be worse than he was early in 
the week. '

Perry Aspling has resigned as clerk of 
the school district and F. H. Federhen 
has been ai pointed to succeed him.

E. E. Leech has gone to Kalispell and 
Spokane, od  a business trip.

F. D. Cooper’s band of sheep-passed 
through town last" Saturday, on their 
annual pilgrimage to Cascade for lamb
ing and shearing.

A  jury in Judge Lett’s court last Mon
day rendered a verdict of $62.17 in favor 
of Geo. W. Magee, in a suit brought by 
him against Dr. S. B. Stono.
■"■Judge Lett and Deputy Sheriff" Miller 

' have gone to Browning to investigate 
the alleged robbery of several sheep 
camps, supposed to have been perpetra 
ted by some Indian boyB on- their way 
home from the Ft. S£aw school., -It has 
been suggested that a ‘course in the or
dinary moral behaviour might be Sub
stituted for the basket ball craze in that 
institution and that the “social” dances 
a la Geo. Bird GrinDell on the reserva
tion, in which the old bucks recount 
their horsestealing experienesof the old 

-time, might well be cut out if there is 
any desire to discourage emnlation on 
the part of the present generation.

B Y N U M  N E W S .

Mrs. J. D. Brinegar and son,[Fiank, of 
| Choteau, are spending a week with Mr. 
|aud Mrs. S. Cunningham.
, A  meeting of the Bynum Co-operative 
j Canal company, was held in town Sat
urday afternoon.
□Grande Christian, of Augusta, passed 
through the first of tbe week with two 
large bands of sheep which he has been 
wintering at McQuaig’s near Dupuyer. 
He is taking them back to Augusta and 
they are iu charge of Messrs.. Chas. 
Mustard aud H. Monroe. 
t Marion Pearson, of Dupuyer, foreman 

for J. E. Marcum, of Cascade, spent 
several hours in town on his way to 
Cascade.- A

Mrs. G. M. Coffey has returued from a 
short visit with her sister, Mrs. Francis 
Anderson, of Dupuyer.

Miss Helen Fincher, returned Sundny 
from a week’s visit at the ranch home of 
Miss Bella Peebles, of the Teton. Miss 
Bella and brother James accompanied 
her home and were the guests over Sun
day of relatives and friends.

The Misses Helen aud Maggie Fincher 
and Mae and Gertie Rowland spent Sun
day with Mrs. O’Niel and daughters be- 
low-toWn.

Miss Maggie Fincher left Monday for
several weeks visit with her sister, Mrs' *
Duncan McDonald, of Choteau.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith were busi
ness visitors in Choteau Wednesday.

Thos. Swan ton and Wm. Whittaker 
were business visitors in Conrad last 
week.

Elmer Pond was transacting business 
in town Wednesday, from his ranch 
northwest of„town. /

Tbe new school board, consisting of 
Louis Savik, Otto Miller and Henry 
Fincher met in regular session April 16, 
and transacted the ordinary business] of 
auditing bills and ordering improve
ments in School house yard. Clara G. 
Smith was reelected clerk. O. C. Miller 
was in favor of employing a teacher for 
the ensuing year, but was overruled by 
the other two trustees and the same was 
postponed until the next special or regu
lar meeting of the board.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin and daugh
ter, Edith, spent a couple of days last 
week as the guest of Mr. Devlin’s sister, 
Mrs. Henry Fincher.

Mrs. Wm. O’Neill and two daughters 
- are making their home an Bonnet Gold- 
jjng’e, below town, while the girls are 
altendiug school here.

Nels Satterlie and family have moved 
from David Willett’s house to their own 
place nearer, town.

A social dance was enjoyed by quite a 
crowd Friday night in our school house. 
Those . attending from Choteau were: 
Mesers. Lawrence Davi9, Henry 
Mitchell, W dl Devlin aud James Black; 
Mesdames Dutson and Stocks; Misses 
Bly Brown, Katie Kropp and Rebecca 
Acton; Mr; and Mrs. John Gleason.

Theo Fosses,and Edward Spokely, of 
Climax, Minn., are visiting at the home 
of T. Tolifson and Alfred Vigen. They 
expect to remain all summer.

Leonard Lownds and Jake Ralston- 
, have returned from the mountains,, 
where tbeyspent the winter, trapping.. 
Mr. Lownds.will spend tbe summer on. 
Nick Tuttle’s ranch, below, town..

Sheriff Wallace Taylor was in, town 
Saturday with subpoenes for Nick Tut- 
tffs.afl.d Hairy King as. witnesses, in a.

F ir e  l a  C o lu m b ia  F a lls .

Columbia Falls, Mont., April 19.— 
Five large two story buildings in this 

j city fv. ere totally destroyed yesterday 
| and all tbe contents burned. Help was 
■ received from Kalispell and by hard 
' work the fire was kept from spreading 
. any farther. The loss is about $25,000 
| with only $2,501) insurance. The tire is 
supposed to b» the work of an incendiary. 
gjThe skeleton of a man was found in 
the ruins of one building and is sup- 

, posed- to be that of a drunken man who 
was there when the tire started. r His 
name is not known and nothing remains 
by which he can be identified.

T ea ch e rs ’ E xam in a tion .

M e e tin g  o f  S ch ool T r a s te e s .
Choteau, April 16,1904

- Board met in regular session nt the 
office of Dr. Brooks. Present, Trustees 
Adlam and Brooks and tbe clerk.i

The following bills were allowed 
ordered paid:
H Haymes. iriuson work............‘ ......C 15 00

3 50 
15 07
4 00 
4 50

75 30 
3 00 
1 50 

read

J o n e s —G ray.

C Fawcett, hauling . J......................
Jos Hirsbborg & Go, merchandise......
Montanian, examination certificates

J Acu-ntha. printing ...;......................
O W Wymer, carpenter work............
John Jackson,, agent, brick and lime...
U Fawcett, hauling .....................

Bids for painting were opened, 
and laid over, until-j^ext meeting.

Moved aud seconded that we do not 
lease building to the Teton County Free 
High School for another terra. Carried.

Clerk was instructed to advertise for 
teachers for the next term, applications 
to be in by June 7.

Board proceeded to canvas returns 
and declared Wm. Hcdgskiss elected 
trustee for tbe three year term.

On motion of Adlam, T. Brooks was 
elected chairmau for the ensuing term.

On mption of Brooks, Walter Mathews 
was elected clerk for the ensuing term.

The clerk was ordered to notify trus
tees the dates for regular meetings.

On motion of Adlam, meeting was ad
journed to 8 p. m., Monday, April 18.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Haymes in this city on Monday- evening 
April 18,1904, the ceremony that made 
Abraham B. Jones and Miss Justina 

and'T illie Gray husband and wife was 
[eolemnizedl^by Justice J. E. DeHaas, in 
the presence of a few invited friends. 
After the ceremony a delicious wedding 
supper was served to which the guests 
did ample justice.

The groom is one of Choteau’s pros
perous young business men, having been 
engaged for some time in getting out 
timber at tbe Teton canyon on permits 
from the government. ’ The bride is a 
native-born Montanian, and is well aud 
favorably known in this section. The 
Acantba joins their friends in wishing 
them a happy, prosperous wedded life.

Desert Land; Pinal Proof-Notice- 
Publication; ; for:

Board met pursuant.to adjournment. 
Present, Trustees Acjjum and Brooks 
and Clerk Corson.

All bids for painting were rejected 
and the clerk was ordered to advertise 
for new bids, to be in by April 30, 1904, 
at 6 p. m. ‘

The following bills were allowed and 
ordered paid:
A P Curtin & Co, piano....................S 335 00
Choteau Mercantile Co, merchandise.. 4 04
Chas Parker, painting.....................  3 00
Parker & Olsen, painting belfry ......  75 00

Bpec>al meeting was called for April 
30, 1804. B. CORSON, Clerk.

A rb o r  D ay.

Id a proclamation issued last week 
Governor Joseph K. Toole formally an
nounces Tuesday, May 10, as Arbor day 
and the executive urges the people of 
the state to observe it by the plauting of 
trees aud shrubs, pointing out the good 
that will result from the esthetic as well 
as the pecuniary point of view.

T each ers  W a n ted .

S w ilt  C u rren t O il.
V

Emil A. Starz, Ph. D., the well known 
Helena chemist, ha^coinpletedan analy
sis of a sample from; the Swift Current 
oil fields, and say3 it is the best grude of 
crude oil he has ever tested. Mr. Starz 
states that the oil is of such composition 
that it is not necessary to treat it 
chemically in refiuing it, but that the 
Birnple prccesss of distillation will pre
pare it for tbe market, and this is tbe 
most economical method known of re
fining oils.

As the result of tbe analysis, Professor 
Starz has announced that the crude oil 
contains 52 per cent of lubricating oil, 
34 per cent of kerosene, Per cent of 
naphtha, 1 per cent of gasoline and 
per cent of aspbaltum as a residue.'

Tbe sample which Mr. Starz analyzed 
was a bottle of oil. handed to President 
Whitmire, of the Swift Current-Boulder 
Oil ¡¡company of''Helena, by Manager 
Samuel D. Sooies, of the Montana Swift 
Current Oil company of Greatfalls, and 
which was handed over to the chemist 
by Mr.-Whitmire.

The next regular examination of ap
plicants for teachers’ certificates will be 
held at the court house in Choteau,. 
Mont., on Friday and Saturday, April. 
29 and 30.

R ebecca A cton,
County Superintendent of Schools.

T w o  N ew  S tates

Washington, April 19.—After .a de
bate extending through the euttre ses
sion the house today passed the bill 
providing for joint statehood of Okla
homa and Indian territory under the 
name of Oklahoma, and of Arizona and 
New Mexico under the name of Arizoaa.

The trustees of Choteau school dis
trict No. 1, deeire to receive applications 
from persons who wish to teach in our 
schools. Applications nre wanted for 
principal, also for the intermediate and 
primary departments and should be re
ceived by the undersigned on or before 
June 7,1904.

W alter Mathews,, Clerk.
F e e ’s Successor.

Alexander M. Clelland has beon np*- 
pointed general passenger agent of tbe 
Northern Pacific railroad, • to succeed 
Charles S. Fee, resigned, to. become 
traffic manager of the Hnrrimnn system. 
Mr. Clelland has been for three years 
assistant general passenger agent.

C h icago L iv e s to ck  M a rk e t.

Chicago, April J9.—Cattle—Receipts 
2,00 l. Good to prime steers, $5.00@$5.50> 
poor to'medium, $3 60@S4.90; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.75@$4.25; cows, S1.50@ 
$3.35; heifers, $225@$4.60;eanners, $1.50 
@$2.40; bulls, $2.00@$4.00; calves, $2.00 
@$4.50.

Sbeei>—Receipts, 12,000. Sheep and 
lambs, strong. Good to choice wethers, 
$4.75@$5.25; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 
@$4.60; western sheep, $4 2Q@$5.75; na
tive lambs, $4.50@$5.75; western lambs 
$4.70@$3.65.

F la th ead  B ill  Passed .

Department of the Ulterior. United* States- 
18. 130401ttce* Greiit I kO-S, Montami, Aprii.

!§• Notice is. hereby- givon-that
■WILLIAM HILQER,

,Montanf- has filed notice of int.cn-

sioner. nt liis ottico in Sbelby. Montana” 
baturday, thè 2Sth day of May..1004.

Also that
MARY HILOBR,.

?£,»,!elL’y\lMontun:a- ,ms iìie-i notico of iaten- 
\-n to f roDfoa bar desert-land daini

SUC '• -SW4 -.OC ILnei. ni su4, ne4 svvl, iot 3, sec lf, tp 3U u, r •!.
thóoomMw“ fofiowJng witnesses t-o prrwn 
safdStt'n^- C°  and- roclamatlon of

Slfin^nT-V*' i?iolmso,[V. William Aylward. John 
Mouulnu’ E,mur Wlii leccar. all or tdidliy,

J. M. BuriUNDAMH, Resister. 
Firsfpublicario/i Aprii 21. mi.

Desert Land, Final Proof. 
Publication.

Notice io;-

í-U-.-it-v-
Ap’-iJ

Department of tho Inter:.KnittsI 
Land Oitice. Great Fall-, Mouiaaa.
.li),. ifcHM*
Notice is horeby given thru.

ALONZO K. PRESf'.DTP, 
assignee of Francis Turner,.)? Mon
tana, lias died notice or i n * . : i  to make 
proof uu Ilia d-useri-liMiti (jihuu Nt) 
lor the ni:4 s\v4. s>e4 inv-t, si* ik»4 uj '¿,7 m
1-3 w, before AL .-3. Dan In;.:, t' S. Cinunii-.- 
.slpiiur. at- Ills oIT1 co In -Moru-.na, vn
w ednesday, tho loili day ot .1 ime,
Also that

ALONZO IC. PR! SCOTT, 
assignee of William. Dutch, of 
Ui.n:i. luts tiled notice ui' iiuentlon to 
proof on ills dcsert-Jand claim iso. 
lor the s2 nyi, lUu A S j.; Id, Lp .7 n, r i iv 

Also that
SAMUEL W„ LANGUORS!,’,

assignee of Frank K. May all, nf Helena, 
tana, lias tiled iioulv of intention to 
proof on. bus desert-land claim .No. .C".' 
the so4 mv4, «3 .■¡•.7-4. iv-1 .v.v) sec :!J. * 
so4 s\v4 sue 21, nu4 net so.: 2d, 1 1~  u r 2 is 

They name the following \vr -..j,m-s to 
the coniplutu irrigation and reciamatiuti of 
said Juiidt

William. M. McCoukey. Zulla MoL'onkt-v, 
Harry it. Brockman, Libert,.Summeruii uan; 
Conrad, Montana,

J. M. Burumi.imi:,
First publication April 21. H)t4.

Mon - 
7  la ko

Mon- 
;ji«tko 

iur 
V j*. 4,

lìotice For Publication.

Department of tho lutcrior, llnLeù dtater:
Laud OJUce, 
18.11IU4. Great /'alls, Montana, A.nr.I

y given that the followlng- 
wnJt.'d; •

Washington, April 18.—Shortly after 
3 o’clock the Flathead bill was called up 
by Senator Gibson, and Senator Aldrich 
asked that it be read. The bill was- 
then passed. A t 4:30 o’clock .Teller ob
jected to the further consideration of 
Indian bills ana lhe Crow bill will go 
over. Senator Clark was not present. 
Representative! Dixon isj ’ entitled* to 
great credit for the passage- of this bill- 
which will open up a fine agricultural 
country in tbe western portion of the- 
state.

E ig h t  Cents lo r  Shearing».

From tbe heudqarters oi the Hand’ 
and Machine Sheep Shearer’s union, No., 

P ay Up-Parties knowing -themselves 275, located in Butte, the schedule of-

Notice Ls hereby.
named pettier has Hied undue 1 f !.■!:•■ ii u’ii-' 
to rake Until proof in support' nt hi-, okum, 
and that said, proof will lie made 1 efore Ueorgu 
IV. Magee, U. S. Commission,-r, ;u ills uih'-e 
in Dupuyer. Montana, on ¿lay V.ii.-i, vij-

CHARLES H. MUSTARD, 
who mode homestead entry No. UKKiT, for tho 
ii2aw4, sw4 mv4,.nw4 s,v4 sec2'j, ip 27 o. r 7 iv.

Also that
ROSIE .MUSTARD,

as.slgnco of Sarah Mustard, of Dupuyer, Mon
tana, has tiled notice of Intention 10 m ake 
proof on her desoit-l.-tnd claim No 5'MO. tor 
tho se4 se4 sec 23, c2 ne4. sw4 ne4 sec 2{j, tp 27 u. r 7 w.

They name the following witnesses :n prrn-n 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said homestead and the complete. ■ Iri-i • 
WHionaud reclamation of said desert laud
Joseph.O. McCualg. Hugh 0. Monroe. Dell 

Snedlgar. Adolph,Bushman, all tp Dupuyer, 
Montanu.

,T. M. Bunr.r.vnAMf:, Ko î-itor. 
First.publicittlnn .April 21, IU04.

T e rm s  oi Court.
Teton.County: March 2lst, June 13th 

September. 12th, December 121b.
Flathead County: February 29 ih

M'ay 31st, August 2f>th. Novcmbei 28U:

indebted to tbe undersigned are hereby 
notified to settle their accounts at once, 
or the same will .he placed in the bands £OD basbeen issued.

*  ___ _. A  4 ..  «3 j.  1. 4 k  #, n  ■, / . m

of an attorney for-. collection. The ac
counts can be seen at the Club saloon.

L a w r e nc e  D a y is .

Advertised . L is t.

$10  R ew a r d :
The above reward, will be paid for the 

recovery of. a . strawberry roan horse, 
weighs 870 pounds, branded Q. on left 
shoulder, deliver tu Gurhamla. S. .stable 
at Cho.teau, Mont.

H enry M itchell,
'  GhoteauiMooti,

The following is the list of letters re
maining'uncalled for in the Choteau 
post office for.the week ending, April 
18.

Savory, Fred 
Fairbarin, James 
Bjornstad, Carl 
Belcoure, Alex 
Williamson, F  E 
Sun.River Sheep Co 
Street ¿.Preston, Messrs 
Redding, F W 
McDonald, A  B & Co 
Guerman,.J P 
Fairburn,.Jhines
When culling for the above please say 

advertised.and pay one cent.
CL.JEL Drake. P..ML.

prices to govern shearing in Montana,. 
Wyoming, Idaho, Washington and Ore-

The scale was 
adopted at the second auuual conven
tion, heldtin Butte last August. The- 
price for Montana is 1 cent higher than 
the Woolgrowers’ association agreed to 
allow at its ascent meeting, and 1. cent 
more than was paid in this state last 
year.

Tbe scale of prices demanded by the 
union iniMontana and Wyoming stipu
lates that 8.cents per head straight, and. 
board shall be paid for yearlings, ewes, 
and 2 yenrrold. wethers; 9 cents a. bead* 
for. wethers, 3 years old and older,.bucks, 
to be double pay. When boardt is, rot 
furnished, 1 cent more a head.is demand
ed, and it is provided that tbe shearers, 
shall at all times, have the privilege of 
boarding themselre-h On. the- other, 
hand tbe employers are at all. times 
granted the privilegenof furnishing' ma
chines aud repairs, but it is- provided 
that where the shearers furnish their 
own machines and repairs allpricesshall 

. bes J^Jcent a,head higher, than the stated 
* prices..

WOOD-MEN O F ’ WORLD Camp. No. 
234i—Regular-'inoetirigs tho 2nd and 
4th Satp»uay Evenings of each month. 
Visiting members are cordially invited 
to attend.. Meeting place at their hull 
in the Cordon buuuiug.

ERNEST A. SAVORF, C. C.

The CLUB Saloon.

G..«.,DAVIS, Proprietor;'

The. Finest. Wines, Liquors 

andCigarsin Teton,
r

County*.

Calk and. See; for Yoarseif.

“ W e’U. Show Y ou * ”


